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FIRST I I 11101
MIDATG.HT.

TILE CAPITAL.
1133, Telegraph to the Plttzbur gh Gazette.)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13.1869.
GEN. BELIINAP APPOINTED SECRETARY ,

OF WAR.
It is known that. General Sherman ac-

cepted the office of Secretary of War
'only, temporarily,.or until the.Promidenli

•

mad. make a permanent ,appnintirent.,
The President has now appointed Major
General Wtn. .Belknap, of.Jleoknk,

• lowa. Mrijor General Belknap hia grad-
nate o! Princeton College, Nev Jersey
He. served In the *army Ircuir;tlre first
to ' the last day of the late war.
He commanded one of the Division.
of the fifteetrth aim Wire in:General
Sherman's last two campaigns, with
great credit to himself and to the entire
satisfaction of"his :superiors. ' He is
ataint thirty:elght•years of age, in excel-
lent health, and is'a lawyer by proles-
don. Hehas already been telegraphed,
and, will reach

"Washington in a Yew
days, when General Sherman will for-

- wally resign his position as Secretary of
War. and General Belknap will enter
'upon the duties of the office.
WHOLESALE CAPTURE AND DESSRUCTION

OF CONTRABAND LIQUORS.
Collector Wilcox. and Assessor Fur-

; nace, of the Third District of Virginia.
report to the department their opera-
tions in connection with the suppression
of Illicit distilleriesin that State. Seven
counties were visited in twenty-three
days, and an area of over two thou-

, sand miles: ::traveled. . :Forty-seven
illicit stills, with an aggregate pro-
(lacing -capacity of!, 8,160 gallons per
day, were destroyed, 800 gallons of ap-
ple brandy -- were confiscated, and as
much more destroyed, for lack at trans-
poitation. The distilleries were located
either in deep mountain ravines or at
the terminiof roads seldom traveled by
any except parties engaged in the fraud-

' relent business.
A PMMDENTLA.I,

President.Grant, GSll.Sherman, Post-
, master Gen. Creetwell, Secretary Cox
• and Gen. Horace Capron, will leave
is Washington tomorrowat seven o'clock.,

They will be joined by a committee at
the r,,

'

elay HOES% which Vill; escort their(
• to Monocacy Junction iwhere,the Freed,

dent and party will be received
-by a; .: Committee, and .. under its
escort 'proceed to the Frederick, De-

., pot, and thence to the grounds, of the
Agrictdttiral Society. f The visitors will
remain in Fredkrick until Friday morn-
ing. and then trod by carriages to'
visit the battle fields ofsouth Mountain
and Antietam,returning here the same,
evening. I • ,

'EARS REPORTS. •

The Comptroller of the Currency to.
day notified the National banks _to ler-
ward to-him the usual 'report of their
onditton at the close of business oa Sat-
urday, October 9th.. I.

A COLORED MAN LYNCHED.
A celored man, Whc committed an

outrage on a young. lady school teacher,
near Fort"Washington, ,was taken forci-
bly from the cuetociy of the officers. on
ISlOnday, by a party of twenty masked
men, and hung toa tree. •

LOUISVILLE.
Commercial Convention'- Interesting

, :Pineeesilinga. ' -
My Telrgraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l
LotrinviLt.n,Pctobei 13.—TheConvert-

, .
~

. i tlon met at a qiiarter of teh o'clock,
with a full attendance of delegates and

~ spectators, includinga large numberof
ladies. After prayer by Rev. A. H. Platt
the Convention proomded: ,to' business.
The committeei reported on general or-

-1 ganization, together with a recommends-
.

i tion as to the organization and orderof
' business,the subject'sthereofas follows:

,

•
; Order ofBusiness—The Committee re-

,: commended•that the Convention appoint
the following 'Standing Committees,

- ; each to be composed of one , member
from each 'State represented, and each
Committee to select its own Chairman,

-

; and that each Committee be as follows :

First, on Sauthern Pacillo railroad; Sec-
', ond; on "ratlroadi generally ,: ;Third, on
',. ydirect trade with Europe; Fourth, emi-

• 7 gration; Fifth finance and banking;
. 7 , sixth, oit_ manufactures, and tnlning;

z< i. Seventh, on Mississippi levees and lm-
provenience;-Eight, on river naiigation,
canals and other Improvements; Tenth,
op-agriculture; Eleventh, on:continuous

. • ; water line commanicationa between the
Mississippi river and thei Atlantic sea-

' i boardg-Twelfth, on the removal of ob-
structions to a cheap and 'easy outlet

• ~` through the Mississippi and, Golf; Ithir-
' 3 teenth, on imports.. -
' ' 1 :Other resolutions were•/reported as to

. ',•,. representation in the. Convention Inn to
facilitate itsbusiness.

' ,-; • _On_nlotion of Mr. Hillard, the subject
• !' of protection of labor and - reduction of

taxation, was made an ordererbtEsiness.
' For'Vice Presidents of the Couvention.

, .• the Committee recommend Ine following
• 1, gentlemen: •

.:-
- .•a Alabama,Robert M.Patton; Arkansas,

e• F. Dodge; Delaware, James
B dford; Florida, J. J Williams; Geor-g 7 G~._ a, Thomas Hardman; Indiana, G. F.

•' :, .. ; too'keri or, - Illinois. Jesse M. Richards: 1j lowa, , edrge W. Jones; Kansas, John`.
, i A. lialdemiutellentuoity, Charles An,

•. • ,' . , i derson; , Thuislana, 'Pant O. Herbert;
' ! Minnesota,Eugene Underwood; fdlsals-

-1 slept, G. A. Sykes; Missouri, Adolph
; ,-- 1 Miner; Maryland, P. P,Pendleton; 'Mu-

, i atchnsetts• George-W. Bosh; New Jar-
. say, David Kean); New , York. Thoman

1 G. Alvord;North Crarcilinii, W.F. Beasly;
'• ; Ohio, FLU? Shawn; PennsylvaniaiGeo.

, i H. Thurston: : Rhode . Island, A. S. Wel-
, ' i cott; Volumes, N. B. Forest; Texas, F;

.„. • iR. Labbcick; Virginia,Wyndham80b.,.
..

; arisen; Wisconsin, John Nasro; West
j Virginia, Benjamin •VV. Smith. •,

The Committee . further rocouittiend
• that Martell M. Thurston, of Lontaville,,

' temperay Secretary,oandW. A. Bo
be made !menu-If'nent Ss retary that wers• 0

• of Mich gan, and E. A. James, of Ten-
nessee, ba appointed Reading Clerks
thereof.They ales rec3mmetid that the

1, following gentlemen be appointed as ad-
.' dillonat Secretaries of the Convention:

G. H. Wilcox. 'James B. Miles, George
A. StOne, R. B. Borroughs W. A. Mar-

tin, G. H. Oberly, P. F.Tornax, H. Foote,
F. Daihoud, Grant Hunt, K. Williams,
F. Speed, H. McCoy, S. Bacon, William
Schmoul, Jr., John Tracy, J. A. Piano,
W. S. Stevenson, Lewis t3easongoad,.
Lewis G. Wittenger, Henry Tiypett. T.
J. Campbell, J. C Armtea6, W. C. Bit.
taridge, J.R. Goodrich, J. M. Causland.

[The committee recommend the sense
Oraer of Business as given aboye ;

The committee offer for yourradopika:
the following regulations:

First—That each delegate be required
to announce to the Convention, and to
the secretaries thereof, the chairman of
such delegation, and that all resolutions. t
after being read, bhall be referred to an a
appropriate committee, without debate. 2.0

Second—That all votes shall be per cap. .0except when a division shall be cad- 5`

ed for, wien each State shall have. One (5,.
vote for each Senator and Representative " u
to Congress to which the State is entitled 5 1
—Provlded, that when a State is not fully it
represented, 110delegate therefrom'shall 5"
be allowed to met more thanonevote.

Third—That no, delegate shall speak
over five minute!' at a time, and but once
on the) same subject, eiceptlwith the
consent oftheConvention the Chairman
of Committee beingallowed ten minutes.

Four-eft—That the _Chairman. of each'delegation shall -each morning, Immedi-
ately after calling the Convention to or-
der, suggest such' corrections as may benecessary as to his delegation.

Fifth—The Convention shall meet at
70 o'clock each morning, and adjourn at
3 P. M. •

Sixth—That all State delegations shall
sit together, and only delegates shall be
admitted to the floor, unless otherwise
specially ordered by the Convention.

Mr. Hilleard, of Georgia, offered an
amendment to thereport of the Commit-
tee, that a Committee on the subject of
Labor and Reduction of Taxation, be
addedAfter adopting the amendment
offered by Mr. Hilleard, the report of tho
Committeewas.adopted.

• Chairmen of Standing Committee.—B.
D. Williams, Alabama, T. C. Young,
Florida. V. A. Gaskill, Georgia, Hamil-
ton Smith, Indiana, J. M. Richards, DB-
n-ois, J. H. Richards. -lowa, J. D. Bright,
Kentucky, J. A. He'dermal], Kansas.
Nicholas P. Coleman, Louisiana, S. W.
Bush. Massalhuseits. H. P. Pendleton,
Maryland, Horace Marvel, Misalssipoi,
P. O. Stanard. Missouri, Daniel Noar'
New Jersey, Erastus Brooks, New York,
Daniel Pierson, Ohio. Mr.W 'Mame, Penn-
sylvania..J. Clark, South Carolina, W.,C.
Bryan, -Tennessee, D.'"A. Wells. Texas,
Wrn. Lamb, Virginia, C. Pomeroy, 'Ver-
mont.i - arrEasocisr sxssior.

-. Ckinvezition met at tWo o'clock. There
wasgood deal of confusion and very
little else at this session. It began to beftavid nt that the Convention would not
be entirely harmonious. Very soon
aftdr the opening yesterday, and when
anything .

like an important measure
came up to-day, there was a disposition;
on thepart of the members to retard

Mrl' Armstrong, of Louisville. said
that ,'-here would be a grand procession.
tam rrow which wool bebe participateci

the merchants, manufacturers,in by
bneness men and citizens .of Louisville
generally, and that it .would take at
least four hours for the procession to Dais
any Wen point. He thought that everyEl;me ber, of the Convention would like
to seethe displan.and oved that wben
the meeting adjourns i be till noon to-
morrow, (Thursday) and the motion
was adopted. .

The Secretary then ad a list of the
standing committeesw ich is too lengthy
and uriimpertant to be given by tele-
Smith-

Mr. McCandless, of Ltikansits..offered
the following resolution, which was
adopted by a unanitimus vote, amid
great lipplause :

Reaolved, That this nvention, repro-
writing' every State n the American
Union, deeply senalbl of the loss sus-
tained by the whole nntry in the de-
mis.) of the pate Ex-P esident Franklin
Pierce, and spropathial g with his sur-
viving family in the, r great bereave-ment,i;iherebytenderto them the pro-
found condolence of the Americin
people. . . - • IThe Convention the adjourned.

The great America Convert will be
given in Miseger. Hill to-night. The
programme is a good One.

A grand 'ball is announced to take
place in Masonic Temple to-morrow
night, which will be the inauguration of
the temple after being remodeled.

The Procession tomorrow morning
will, probably , be an immense affair.
The leading-, manufacturers and otbers
whocan exhibit their goods and silver.
Use'their houses will participate pretty
generally.

During the morning session a number
of resolutions were offered and referred,
among them one _by .Eratitus Brooks.
of New York, recognizing the tuxes•
sky of s a trl.weekly Arne of
steamers between - this Country
and the Southern and Northern
parts'ofEurope of sufficient capacity
and speed to carry the United States
malls, and such pasaeugers as may de-
sired to emigrate form the ports of
southern and -northern. • 'Europe, Also,
with& view to: rocuresuch relief from the
Federal Government= as may be neciss-
sary,for its maintainance; . that the Gov-
ernment in sitemorallied Wald the pro.
pot,• and by direct subsidies or by
awarding to the said line the foreign
mall contracts; said line of' steamers to
be built with American capital, and to
tie "manned and officered ny American
seamen exclusively. -

A. P., Clark, of New York, said ho had
the hotior to represent in the Convention
the Mediteraneartand Oriental Naviga-
tion. Company of .• New York, and he
wished to,read and • offer to the Conven-
tion, to be placed on the record tonne
proceedings, a number of letters from
our foreign minister, approbating and
approving..of :the isitablistitnent of the
line which hels

apresented. He asked to
submit the following forr

adoption:
Wilgus/Ls,* The 'Mediterranean and

Oriental Steam Navigation Company, of
New' York; purposes' to 'establish an
Arnerlo/111 line:of steamships between
Norfolk and.other Southern ports, and
Cadiz, Marseilles' Venice, Gentea' and,
other Mediteraanean ports of Southern
Buyapei tuid-through the Suez canal to

. the East,lndies, whereby the great sta-
ple:of the ElOilituna.thave directconvey-
snce to Sodthern France and Switzer-
land, and., a':large immigration be
brought by rapid, safe atid comfortable
means to theStates of the.,ljnion, of an
intelligenfoliefof laborers, acc‘nitomed
to the culture' of =don, flax
and the vine. Andwhereas,
not a '.,single American • line of
steamers owned 4 • byArneileans,
now plies betweenthe ports nt the U. S.
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and the Southern European Res. And
whores*, the eatablishment of an Ameri-
Can line of steamers, manned and offi-
cered by citizens of the United States,
and sailing under the flig of the Union,
will be of Immens'lmportance,and will
be a powerful enne in restoring our
commerce to its farmer prosperity, and
modally of bringing into tbe South a
clap* of emigrantalvery essential to her
welfare. Thereforobe it

Resolved, In vlevi of the combined op.
position of powerfnl foreign steamship
lines which now monopolizeour foreign
commerce, hostile to any American en-
terprise, that the Convention heartily
approve of the objects of -the "Mediter-
ranean and Oriental Steam . Navigation
Co.lh and recommend to the legislation of

for Soee:t gbre erneteStiaeUitro stoaid atetndetpathetsttr tr he e
..on tep da,ntoybf y ormlegis ala st linok nionff irerfun ing da,i dive States. said bounty to be paid

nState bonds bearing not less than6 per
xi t. interest, payable in twenty years,
Pi lob. together with the postal‘money

nit for carrying the mails. shall be
I stted at sucliplace as may be desig-

!idle of the said cimparty. And kr=
bofor unthty:

* esolved, That this Convention IeCOTO.iiimendto the Unit 'd States' Congress to
al the Companyb authorizing trie Post-

ster General togive to the company
th conveyance of the mall to said for=
ei n ports during the corporate existence
o id company; also, to endolae its cor-

ntoingexctweeednteYixy
ce t., to an amount equal to the aggro.
g t o of said bouthern States bonds, and.
e eh postal money so deposited and ac-/a interest not

runer ar tt.niIn eapra er
ac-

cruing as aforesaid, as a sinking fund for
saiu company.

Mr. Clark asks t the reference of his
resolutions to the Committeeon Foreign
Affairs..;'Mr. Loch, of Cincinnati, offered the fol.,
lowing : ,

WHEREAL The Secretary of the Treas-
ury bas of late made it a practice to sell'
part of the goldhi in the Treasury,.
and with the phic de thereof has pur-?chased tive-twent bonds ata high pre•

mium; and wher as, we consider such
proceedings as u Just, impolitic, and a*
great disturber of legitimate commerce
of, the whole coutry. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That he honorableSecretary
States Treasury he request-

ed to desist eithe in selling thereserved;.
gold coin or inbuying five-twenty bonds;.
that iris certainly below the dignity of
the United States to go into open
market, and sell at- a high premium
tie gold coin for , currency, which brings
a price below what en its face the United
States promises to pay, thus showing to
the world that the Government of the
United States acknowledges its own
currency to be below par, while •they
also plainly shoW that gold is designed
to be used as a speculative medium. It
is also below the dignity of the Republic
that the Secretary of the Treasury
should buy theve•twenty bonds, for if

five-twe ntiesthese are redeemable in
bonds„Alje Governmeot should at imice •

,redeem atneas fifteen millionof them,
and continue in Specie. Such a course
would be hon table to ouisue, and
would have the ratifying effect of bring-1,
log the five-two ties-up to gold par, and
be to the credit f our Government. We
couldnegotiate ew loins at three per
cent., and call in our six per cent. bonds,
liltthe senseof the nation that the five
twenty bonds ar redeemable in curren•
ay, why buy the at each a high, pre.
ini UM ? Let ou Government commence
at the earliest in meat and pay them at
the rate of eigh millions of dollars per
month, In curre cy--such currency to be
a legal tender; a solo be receivable at the
custom house. for foreign imports
at about two•thrds payable in gold end

t.one-third in cu rency. tither of these
methods would relieve our commerce
and bring us Speedily to a specie basis,
and relieve the agricultural and mann.
facturing interests of the country from
the-merey of rookie's speculators. -

Referred to the Committee on Finance.
Gen. Walbridge, of New York. intro

duced the following resolution and de.•
sired to put it immediately on its Re.
sage, but the• ride of 'referencato Com-
unitee was insisted upon, the Chair con-
curring: .. - ' -

Resolved, That this Convention heart-
ily approves the recent sale of gold In
the city of New York by the general
Government and the thanks of this Con-
vention are hereby tendered te the Pres-
ident of the United.States for his prompt
authority to theSecretary of the Treas-
ury to take such' measures as would pre-
vent the extensionof a -financial crisis,
which was already deranging all the
channels of trade, and but for such ac-
tion would have'resulted in widespread
commercial disaster in every section of
our extended country.

Several other resolutions were intro-
duced relating to ;the Southern Pacific
Railroad, direct trade, dec., all of Which
have been acteCupon by the Memphis
Convention. 1

TonnesSse tegisllature.'
CBTTriumph to the Pittsburgh tisuet te.l

NASHVILLE October 13.—The Legisla-
ture to-day ignored the eh:talon of pub-
lieprinter by the Ilast Legislature, and
provided for a Convention on the 25th
inst. to make a new election. Italso re-
solved to go Into an election of a Crated
States Senator on the 19th inst. John.
son is net NO strong as he war • weekago. and knowing men assert now that
he,wlit be beaten.

t3enter's message grows in favor, and
his financial viewswill probably be ao-
cepted by the Legislature.

the Conservative papers favor affbril-
Mg this administration the credit of ,the
speedy repudiation of the payment of
the Interest on the nubiledebt.

ruble feeling is cheerfel and buoy-
ant at the prospect, for the fraure,

Boston Items.
CIO.Telegraph to the Plfsborgh (higutte.1 '

BOSTON, OCtOtier 13 —Laverett Salton:
stale has been nominated' for Congress
by the Democracy of the7th

Frank Plitnney, bettgage matter attl-41Idezonvilie•Depot, launder err*, °berg.'
eitwith embezzling the cash. Terrill/lie
tram the Boston, and Albany -Itailroad
Company for way passenger trivet 'atSazonville and other way 'stations. 'He
confesses that with a duplicate key_ he
opened andebstracted the money from
the box entrusted to his care ibr the
Treatihrer at Beaton. • 4

,

—The look.up in the village of char.
lotto, Now YOrk, and a warekoUseowned by Eaton At Upton, were' burned
this morning. Two salkam, namedklex.
FisherandMichael Moidann, of- Elyria,
Ohio, belonitlit tothe schooner (*made,'
of Green Bay,, who wereprisonerg in the
look•up, were burned to death.

SEMI' EDITION.
FOUR. O!CLOCK, A. X.

THE ELECTIONS.
PENN TL ANIA.

(Fly Telegraph to the Pate 'ugh Gazette.)
Pinfanzwitis, Oct ber 13.—The fol-

lowing additional set me received show
-

the Democratic gains n Lehigh county
are 33, in Beaver 60, in Mercer 60, in
Clearfield 160, Rep limn gains in But-
ler county 80, in Yor 163, In Bucks WO,
In totality-two districts with fourteen to
hear froin.- ' •

• Aspecial dispatch to the Evening It ut•
letin, from Itilrisburg, SIRE leadiug State
official" hereclaim the election of Geary
by at least 6,000 majority. The Demo-
cratic State central organ, the Patiiot
Union, concedes that Packer is defeated.

PHILADELPHIA, October 13.—The fel-
lowing additional returns were received:

Washington county—dem. maj. 175,
dem. gain 173.

Luzerne—dm. mat. 8,300, dem. gain
128.

Monroe—dom.. mad. 2,516, dem. gain
462.

Wayne-dem. 516, deni. lose 183.
Mifflin--dem. ma). Su, dem. gain 60.
Berke—dem. mad. 6,81.10, dem. gain

292. •

Jefferson—dem. maj. 45. dem. gain 27.
Centre—dem. maj. 361, dem. loss 16.
Clinton-4m. mej. fOO. dem.rose 178.
Fultondem. mai. 360, dem. gain 29.
York—dem. maj. 2,800, dem. toss 153.
Cleartleld—dem. maj. 1,400, dem. gain

25&
Northampton—dem; mai. 3,450, dem.

gain 201.
. Fayette—Dem. major* 750, dem. loss
278.

Mercer—Rep. majority 680, republican
loss 36.

Butler-Rep majority 40Q, rev. loss31.
Beaver—Rep. maj. 700, rep. loss 163.:
Lqitigh—Dem. majority 160.5,Dautgain

of 33.
gomerset—Rep. Majority 1100,rep. loss

257.
Lancaster—Rep. rusiority 5000,rep. loss

1.748.
Allegheny—Rep. majority 5,000, rep.

loss 3,957.
Warren—Tßep. majority 600.• rep. lass

608..
Union—Rep. majority 584, rep. lose 130.
Perry—Rep. majority 50. rep. loss 174.
Indiana—Rep. maiority,l,B9s, rep. loss

Snyder—Rep. majority 450, rep. loss
72.

-Bon. John Covode, Chairman of th
Republican State Central • Committee,
has received dispatches from all but mne
counties, and without an estimate on
good basisfor the balanoethesays Geary's
majority Iranot befar Stern 4,000 either

•

moray.

00/3:. •CINCINNATI, OCtOII3 returns
from Hamilton county ahow the votes
for Hayes„ 19,446; for Pendleton. 20,122.
Pendleton's majority, 076. Tne fusion
ticket elects two Republican and two
Democratic Senators;tiveRepublican and
live Democratic Members of the House,
and thrM,Republican and three DAno.
°ratio county _officers. The majority of
the fusion county and legislative tickets
over the regular Republican ticket is
from 2,000 to 2,500.

COLUMBUS, October 13.—1 u sixty-
eight counties heard from Hayes' loss on
list October was 5.000. Hayes' majority
will be about 5.000. Legislature very
close.- -

The Independent Republic= members
from Hamilton county, according to a
Columbus dispatch, will holdthe balance
of power in the Legislature..

10VI A.
A Des Moines dispatch says the eleo•

Lion returns come in very slowly but
enough are received to show that the
vote of the State is very light. and that
the Republican majority will be between
25,000 and 30,000. The Legislature will
be almost entirely Republican. The :01-
lowing are the reported Republican ma-
jorities in the counties named :

800; Wasbingtoti, 700; Keokuk. 300;
Scott, 700; Des Moines, 500; Jones, 800,
Linn, 1,600: Minnesbink. 800: Polk, 800;
Jasper 1,000; Mahaaka, 700; Henry,l,sso;
Van Buren, 300; Clinton, 700.

NEW YORK CITY.
By Telegr►vb to the taiburgh Gazette.]

Nsw Yonic, OctOber 18, 1869.
Among the • arrivals by the steamer

City of Washington, from Liverpo3l",
was A. C. Cameron, American Delegate
to the late InternationalLibor Congress.

Lagrancf Lockwcori was a passenger in
the Russia, which brought also IMMOin goods.

A. T. Stewart has
Fifttiavenne Hotel

t purchased the

—By order of Gen. liancooks Brevet.
Major A. G. Robinson proceeds, as soon
as practicable, to Fort • idgety, Minn ~to
aszercain the names o all persons living'
on the military reser • tion at the pest.
and serve uto quit" •

• all such persons
as are not in the e • pioyment of the.
Government. In ser lug the notices to
quit Major Robinson will furnish each
person notified with a copy of tae War
Department Geneng Orders No. 62, cur-
rent session, under which his action Is
taken, and will inform them that If they
remain afcer the expiration of. theirre.wave notices' they will be removed by
force. lie wit/ however, in every case,
grant a reasonable length of time ~forcompliance with the notice.

—.Heavy rains have fallen In. New
York ibr the lastthirty•six hours, injur-
ing the roads of all kinds. Trains from
White Hall Were delayed yeistorday and,
no trains went north from Saratoga last
night. - •' • .

The Memphis, Springfield &Kama
City Saliroad .was organized yesterday
iky the election of Judge Wm. Byers. of
Arkanaas; ;President. Col. J. ltlrldge,
Vice President, and 8. S. Dellis, Treas.
urer.- ;

• , •-it a understood that Gen. Canby in-
ten,def4by his ranrOad order to ensvent
dtlY 'changes in railroad OrganLutiona
unfit the State' government la roan U•

NEWS BY CAB
Highly Intermit% Foreign

London Times ou Spanlon

NUMEEIis'-237
86s. Lard 723. 6d. Cheese 6,55. 6d. B.
65 e. 6d. Spirits of petroleum 91.4 d
fined Is. Bd. Tallow 475. Turpl.

LONDON. October .I.3.—Tallow 47s
Relined petroleum lg. 9d. Petrole.
Antwerpt firm at- 58%A. ' -

BRIFY TELOBAMS.

on
re-
ine

3d.
in ELL

yes-

:ned
—Governor Walker Ifc Richmom

terday evening to nd the Ag
tural Fair at D vill , which ofyesterday.

—lSlOEttrick has:beat n Haydock in a
walking match at tbe Boston Ring' 'lOO
miles in 23 hours, 271mismtesi• 30sec-
onds, and exclusive oflstops In2l hours,

minute and 30 seconds. I
—Tuesday tuerbing' Bamard hror-

der. a division -besioni the. Louis Ile it
hadhls bead ver-

-ed entirely from bis body by a tral run-,,
ring over hlm in the -Eagle ' Valley

—A statement of thn Nevada N onalL •
Bank shows over 1110.000 in coi and
1,120,000in-airrenny due the banko bile •'

the debtsare about 1250,000 in gold and 0

currency. .1
-3oni:4s: Dunn, hackman, •was

killed, yeiterday morning, in float of
tlie•Peabody Hotel, Memphis, by 3.M.
Harris. ayoung lawyer, while making
an assault onthe latter.

Additional Marketi by Telegrapli,
BUFFALO, October 13.—Flour neglect-

ed.

'.

Wheat dull inthe forenoon but
firmer with good demand after 'change;
sales 8,000 bush No~:3 Milwaukee -Club
at $1,03; No. 2do .$1,17; No. 1 amber
Michigan $1.25; red winter $1,12; white
Michigan and rejected spring on private •
terms. Corn-dull at{ 75®760 for No. 2
western; sales 605 bush. • Oats nominal.
Rye nominal., Barley lower; sales of
one car load Canada at $1;12, and 10,000
-bush do at $1;09 on track: Pork laweF
832- Lard 1834@lgo. j Highwlnell firer;
600 41A at 51,16. 1 - • i

Cameo° October ,18.—At' the after-
noon board Wheat sold early at $1;023,i6
1,0 seller last` half, and 41,03 seller
month; aft erwards advanced to. $1,0334 '.sellerlastbalf,cloalhawithbuyers atthat

•price.; Cern quiet,withafew earlyalesat
66Mc; seller lost half sold .np-.to 67a, but •
closed weak_with .sellers at insidefigure.
Oats, Rye and Barleynegle .ctey3; inavea, .

Ina , few sales. Wheat: sales at. CC30...
1,033;; seller lost half, dialing iiritkorq-..

1 era at inside figure, Corn- 61604 i 'quiet '

did', at 65%®68c;.seller lost half: '"Oats 1:''• li-•
Oswkdo,Optober 13.—Flottiatea ihtf,.. l

unchanged with aides of -1;400far ela.° -

1:1Wheat dull with sales or 2,000 bush red!
Ohio at $1,27%. Coin dull, with sal sof
2.500 bush No. 2at 80c, Barley in fait' ,
demand,'with sale* -of '20.000 bcis upri.•
lake Canada at 61.20, 34,80 bush c hoice
BayQuint° at 81,31©1,35 and 8,700 bush
State lf,at $l.lO. ye 4nactive.Canal.

•freights; wheat20 and barley 'loco to ~

New. York. • .

Nsw OELB/arse o;tober 13.--Uotton
active and lower; middlings 5t,,243;c; ,-

.satee .526-bale.; ,repeipts 2,315 bales; ex, ,
port to travre 2.143 bales:; Flour lower;
anpastins 55,66; doable extra 213,70; treble
extra 56.121;. Corti &fit white, new, .-

$1,'•10: old $1 117@1,20. Hay 532. Pork
03,76. -Other articles unchanged. Gold
1263. Sterling 4034. New York Sight 34
per cent. discount. -

NeanviLtz, October 16.—Gotton: good
ordinary„2234c, low middling 230. Wheat: -

'red 51,10, amber 51,15, white 51,20. Corn: .
51,08. Bye $l. Barley . 51.2.5. Flour;
55,67 for superfine to fancy. Bacon sides
20c. Hams 2134c. Shouldera 17c. ~Lard

TEEpressof .Europe is, so midi in the
handsof Protestants orof"philosophers,"
thatthe comments and :even theinforme-
tion pertaining to the ECninenicial Council
have to be taken warily.' The Catholic
paPers are worse, lor they only give and °

say what is ordered frout Rome. The
liberal Catholics of Glern,any ereaverse to
the Council, and the Catholio sovereigns
look coldly or snspicionsly at all that is •
being done.. The gathering of 900 Cut..nals, Patriarchs and Archbishops," Bishops
and mitred' Abbots will be an imposing.
sight, but there are many able men who,
In the interests of Catholicism, deprecate
the proceedings and believe the resultsi
will be hurtful. The. States, even the
most Catholic, are more or less hostile be-
forehand. • •

• A PEACE ALLIANCE, it is announced.:
by the London Notes, was entered into
between' Austria, Prussia, Russia and
Great Britain, at the time when the pros-
pect of thespeedy death of the French
Emperor was believed to be certain.Napoleon, however, recovered, and LordClarendon was commissioned to inform
the Emperor of the understanding be-'
tween the great powers and to explaintheir motives. It is also announced thatLord Clarendonwill avail himself of theopportunity to inform the Emperor thathe will not be allowed to divert attention-inFrance from his domestic policy, by-waging war against Prussia. Every ef-fort, it is believed, will .be made by- the-
great powers to induce Prussia not to giveany provocation to France.

JEFFERSON DAV/B 18,represented as inmuch better health than formerly, andas manifesting much sorrow at the newsof the death of, lEa•President Pierce,whose secretary he was :during his entire
term tan President. Davies family re-mains hi Europe. He was registered asJeffersonDavis, of Mississippi, and willproceed to that State within a few da • s.

ANTRORTIIIOI34PS received fromhis English publisher s£B,OOO for his "HeKuew he was It=waspublished
in thirty:six parts. atsixpence each. Thesale was poor, and it la .sahl in ,Londonthat if the pnbliallen3 had given Mr.'Trollope 22,000; and. then destroyed theMSS., they would have, been better off.

MINISTER A:NDREWAit. CVBTUq has re-cently created 'a nand& at the Hasain Prague. He, first addressed the 130.hemline with gratifying success; andsubsequently spoke for sometime in the_Russian tongue, his speech being-receivedwith the greatest enthusiasm.
Itacarstsrhelonging to the arsenalat Naples has invented an instrument,which he calls an Amternograph, whichIndicates with precision velociay, atwhich a vessel is traveling, the ch gesin the direction, and the deviation o the

COMPaag•

dvlces—-
!Wats,.

'SPAIL-
By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
Loirnow, October 13.—The Timea this

morning has an editorial 9n Spanish of
The writer says he has but little

sympathy fortind less faith in Spanhih
Republicanism. The failure of the pres-
ent government is owing toss unneces-
sary prolongation of the provisional&v.,
ernment, and the attemptl, to close it
up when it has beeorne impossible
to do so. There Is now no
king forthcoming, andIt •is better
to leave the matters as thby are. A re-
gency Is the only poiaible scheme.
When it is understood that,dangerous
questions lie dorment, a change in the
Government will be indefirietely• ad-
jjurned. Some steps may now-be made
towards a ooncilltatlon of the two
parties. Casellar • and Figueras - and
others are not formidable

,s as
adversaries, and may be useful as.
,friends. They are avowed Republicans,
but men of order, who might easily re
gard the regency as a half -way house-
less objectionable than a Monarchy, and
less dangerous than. a republic. Prim
leans this way, and between him and
Castellar a union is possible. A. goverri-
Inent in which Castellar wouldrepresent
Freedom and Prim Order and Authority,
might offer sufficient guarantees of hie
honest views and tendencies to, satisfy
all reasonable people.

MADUID, October 13.—The troops of
the garrison of Madrid were rev iewed
today by General Prim. •

Governmentofficials declare that the'
'rebellion,is dying out, but theRepubliv
cans contradict .them, and maintain that
it is increasing.

The interruption 9f communications
renders it difficult to obtain information
from the provlncea, but thereto no doubt
that the insurrection extenda through-
out thecountry. -

The Cortes has appointed a committee
to inquire into the conduct of the depu-
ties who are supposed to be with the in-
surgents, and to report whataction shall
be taken-in their cases. • •

The insurgents who weredefeated with
such heavy loss atSaragossa, were under
the' leadership of. Salvoypra and Fran ton.

Martial law-has been , Rioclaimed at
Molaga. ' • • '

._ Many families have fled to:Tangier'. •
Valenciastill resists the Government

arms, bat there is reason to believe its
capialation is emminent.'

The Governmenttroops are entrenched
at Valencia and await reinforcernens be-
fore making a final attack orx the insur-
gents. A frigate is anchored off the city
and will assist tne troops in the assault.
The railroad in the vicinity of Valencia
has been destroyed. A. fight took place
near the spot, in •which 250 men were
killed and wounded on both sides.

Thegovernment troops are entrenched
at Valencia, and await' 'reinforcements
befbre making a final attack on the in-
surgenta., A frigate is .anchored of the
city and will assist the troops , in the as-
sault.. The:rallroad in the vicinity' of
Valencia has been destroyed. light
occurred near the spot, in which 250
were killed and wounded on both
sides. ~~

Penis, October IS—The Journal Official
has the following news: 'Several public
re-unions is 'announced to take place
here, and disorder is thrfatened% The
goVernment will enforce the law author-
izingthe euppreWon ofall public meet-
ings of any character calculated to di*
turb.pnblio order. - - = -

1t is now said that thestory of thefind-
ing of the body of Mr, Klink. in Alsace is
false.

P., MB, October 13.—The .Parie denies
that the Government intends to eusplend
the Tight of re union, and adds thatthe
Goiernment simply dealres .to give
warning that it will act: with . energy
should the pUblic meetings degenerate
into proywations of insurrection.

Charles Augustin Sainte4- Benve, the
eminent critic, poet , and Senator of
France,, died to day, aged. misty-five
years. • .

Prince Charles. of P.orimsnla, has gone
to Brussels. He will return on thrum-

,day.
M. Bonyer Gueritor.. deputy to the

Corps Legislatif, addressed a public
meeting at Rotten last night. He advo.
catqcl the abrogation of commercial trea-
ties on the ground that they were incom-
paticie with the governmentof the coun-
try by thecountry.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Loignox, October 13.--"Lord Derby's

condition is much worse to-day. He has
been Insensible for several hours.

Lownox, October 13.—The Chapter of
the'Diocese of Exeter. will probably re-
ject the nomlnation'of Rev. Mr. Temple
to that See.. :

LoxDoN, October 13—Advicesreceived,
from SydneTo South Wales, to the
9th nit, says the Milted States ,steamer
Keizsage was in 'port. A grand eater•
td all:mat way given by the citizens of
Sydney in honor cf her. conimander,
Capt. Thornton. It was 'reported the
Tyl Islanders. had solicited the 'United
States Government to establish' a pro-
tectorate. = • '

401.1.rii AMERICA.
ST.\DOMINGN September 15.-Fighting

is going onin the ipt actor and encounters,
with varying results, are daily reported.

President Bares is negotiating the sale
of the • Bey of Samara to the United
States. , ,

CARBACAE4' September Vt.—Risings
against the Federal authority in Caro
and Barcelona recently took place, but
were greedily quelled by the, troops.

cuLteeite September 22. severe
shookof an earthquake,was felt lore on
the 1714 of September, the Ant ever ex
periend3d here, end createdgreat terror.•

Fir.4I4CIAL ND COM3IERCIAL.October 13 .Reen'Losnow, sng —Con
spin 93M.Five-tiwenty bonds: 'B6s 84:
Ste 83}‘;_,6,28. 84 ; Ten-fortles7o. Bonds

}lrak at Frankfort at 8ay, Erles 23X;
Illtnois'o3%; Atlantic's. and' Great Western
18%. Stocks quiet. • Paris Bourse (Inlet
—Reetes 71f400,

Havng, ()atelier 13.—Cotton quiet and
unchanged.

Livsnroor., October 18—Cotton mar.
ket tending downward, middling up-
lands /2Wi: Orleans 12145. sales, 8,000
bales. California white -Wheat at ,108.
4d, winter 9s. ibd* red western 08,5d.
Flour 23e. 3d. Corn,mixed,29o. Bd.thsta

Od. Pest tit. ft.‘, Pdfk 1105.. Beef

IT!


